FOWWS Meeting - 20/01/2016
In Attendance
Ron Stonley - Chair
Trish Simpson - Vice Chair
Margaret Dolphin - Treasurer
Claire Curzon - Trainer Treasurer
Emma Naylor - Secretary
Kerry Hadley
Apologies
None
Agenda
Minutes of last meeting
Christmas Fair
Events For 2016
Treasurer Report
AOB
Minutes Of Last FOWWS Meeting.
Minutes seen and agreed upon.
Emma was reminded to ensure that a copy of minutes goes to
Helen in the office to be added to the school website.
Christmas Fair.
The Christmas Fair was again well attended and well supported
by staff, pupils and the local community and businesses.
Thank you letters have been given to all local businesses that
kindly donated prizes.
A bit of confusion over the running of some stalls.. Something to
work on for this year.
Events For 2016 (FOWWS).
Ron suggested a school disco (in two stages), and an Easter
Bingo.
A vote was held and both events were agreed upon.

School Disco This will be held in the Sunshine Building on Thursday 11th
February.
KS1 - 3-4pm - They will be able to purchase sweets and a drink
for 50p.
KS2 - 4.30-6pm - Free to enter but there will be a tuck shop
available to buy sweets, crisps and drinks.
All agreed upon by those in attendance.
Ron has booked the DJ.
Margaret to purchase cups and other bits with some Wilko
vouchers that we have in our possession.
Ron to get sweets and crisps.
Prizes for best dancer - Ron to source small prizes. Possibly
colouring books?
Claire, Trish and Emma can all help out a little on the night.
Easter Bingo To be held in the Rainbow Building on the evening of Friday 18th
March.
Doors to open at 6pm ready for eyes down at 6.30pm.
Will discuss more at next meeting re: prizes and such.
Treasurer Report.
The FOWWS bank balance currently stands at £3,002.53p
Money was handed to school from pre-Christmas non-uniform
day as previously agreed, to fund Christmas craft materials for
each class and to buy a second banner ('Willow Wood Is A Good
School') so that we could proudly display this achievement on
both buildings.
Weaver Vale Housing Trust have refused our application for the
funding of our 'Buddy Benches' on this occasion.
Emma to see wether Laing O'Rourke/Select can help in any way
as part of their Community Scheme.
AOB









Date For Diary - Willow Wood Community Primary School
50th Anniversary Celebration Week - Monday 13th June.
FOWWS will hold our Annual Summer Event on the
Wednesday of this celebration week (15th).
Ron will enquire about getting a 'Bookers Cash & Carry'
card to use for bulk buying.
Possibility of having a 'Suggestion Box' in school for the
children/staff/parents to give us their views on how we
should spend FOWWS money as we now have a bit to
spend.
Coffee mornings - We would like them to continue but
probably one monthly now instead of fortnightly. Next
coffee morning Friday 5th February.

Meeting Closed.
No date set for next FOWWS meeting.

